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by theauthority of thesame,Thatupondueproof beingmade
before the orphans’ court in and for the county of Beaver,
that John Suttonlate of Beavercounty, in his lifetime, con-
tractedto sell to thesaidWilliam Wilson, onehundredacres
of land, and to JoshuaBeer, twenty-four acresand one half
acreof land in the township and county aforesaid,by the
oathoraffirmationof oneor morecrediblewitnesses,andthat
the termsof saidcontracthavebeenfaithfully compliedwith
by the said William Wilson and JoshuaBeer, respectively,a
recordwhereof shall be madeby the clerk of. said court, at
the expenseof saidpurchasers,JohnSharp,theadministrator
of theestateof JohnSutton,deceased,who diedintestate,not
havingcompletedthetitles to saidlands to the saidWilliam
Wilson and JoshuaBeer, in his lifetime, shall, and he is
herebyauthorizedto makeand executeto the said William
Wilson and JoshuaBeer, respectively,a sufficient deed for
the land by them respectivelycontractedfor with the said
JohnSuttonin his lifetime, which deedsshall vest the titles
to the said lands in the said purchasersrespectivelyin fee
simple, asfully, andto all intentsandpurposes,asif the said
JohnSutton,in his lifetime, had madeandexecutedthesame
to the saidWilliam Wilson and JoshuaBeer respectively,in
pursuanceof the said contracts,had and madebetweenthe
partiesaforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 22, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 324.

CHAPTERMMMLXI.

AN ACT LAYING A T~ ON DOGS IN CERTAiN COUNTIES, AND FOR

OTHER PURPOSES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That it shall be the duty of
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thecommissionersof thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,and
of the countiesof Bucks, Chester,MontgomeryandDelaware,
and they areherebyrequiredto causean accuratereturn to
be takenannuallyby the assessorsof the severaltownships,
wardsordistricts within their respectivecounties,of all 4og~
upwardsof onemonthof age,ownedor possessedby anyper-
son or personswithin their respectivetownships,wards or
districts, particularlynoting thenumberownedor possessed
by eachpersonandkeptaboutany one house,and whenthe
said commissionersshall haveso ascertainedthe numberof
dogsaforesaid,they shall levy and causeto be collectedan-
nually from every personor personsowning and possessing
one dog, twenty-five cents, and for every seconddog kept
about the samehouseone dollar; and for every additional
dog, two dollars,by the collectors of the severaltownships,
wardsor districts, atthe sametime and in the samemanner
the county ratesand levies arecollected,for which thesaid
collectorsshall be allowed five per centum.out of the money
so collected. And it shall be the duty of the county treas-
urers to keep separateaccountsof the money arisingfrom
the tax on dogs,and the said moneyshall be and herebyis
appropriatedasa fund for remuneratingthe inhabitantsof
the said countiesrespectively,for any loss they shallsustain
after the passingof this act,by sheepbeingdestroyedby a
dog or dogs,exceptthetax arisingby this actwithin thecity
of Philadelphia,the township of the Northern Liberties and
the district of Southwark,whi~hshall be paid by the col-
lectors to thetreasurerof the guardiansof the poor,and by
them appropriatedfor the support of the poor of the said
city, township anddistrict.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That whenany inhabitantof the
countiesaforesaidshall have had any sheepdestroyedby a
dog or dogs,he or shemay applyto the appraisersappointed
by this act,andtheyor anytwo of themareherebyauthorized
and requiredto view andascertainthe damagesustainedby
theownerof suchsheepdestroyedasaforesaid,andwhenthey
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shall haveascertainedthelegality of the claim and the dam-
agesso sustained,they or any two of them shall certify the
sameunder their handsand seals to the commissionersof
the county, who shall draw their warrant on the treasurer
of the county for the amount so certified to be paid out of
the fund arising from thetax on dogs;but if thereshallnot
be sufficientmoneyin thetreasurybelongingto thesaidfund,
thenthe said warrant shall be kept by the personin whose
favor it shall have beendrawn, and be paid out of the first
money that shall come into the treasurybelonging to said
fund.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the personselectedto audit
and settle the accountsof the supervisorsof the highways
in the severaltownships,wards and districts, shall be, and
theyareherebyappointedappraisersof thedamagedoneby
dogs within their respectivetownships, wards or districts,
andshallhavefull powerandauthorityto examineanyperson
that shall appearbefore them, respectingthe premisesupon
oathor affirmation, to be by them administered.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every dog kept or staying
aboutanyhouseshallbe deemedsufficientevidenceof owner-
ship to authorizetheassessorto returnthepersoninhabiting
said houseas the owner or possessorof suchdog, and any
personsendinghis or her dog from houseto house,or from
placeto placein orderto evadethesaidtax, shallbe liable to
paydouble tax therefor,and every dog not returnedshallbe
deemedto haveno owner,and may be lawfully killed by any
perso~seeinghim running at large.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any dog shall be seen
worrying sheep,it shall be lawful for any personseeingthe
sameto kill suchdog, if any dog shall havebeenknown to
worry sheep,andinformationthereofbegivento theownerof
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suchdog, if hedoesnot kill or causehim to bekilled, heshall
makefull compensationfor all damagedoneby said dog, and
anyperson.seeingsaiddogrunningat large,maylawfully kill
him.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauth~rityaforesaid,Thatthe surplusmoneyremaining
in the treasuryof the aforesaidcountieson the first day of
May annually(after deductingwhat mayprobably bewanted
beforeanothertax canbe collected)arisingfrom the tax on
dogs, shall be applied by the commissionersof said counties.
in purchasinga numberof Marino rams andewesof the full
blood,which shall beplacedby themin the most convenient
placesin thesaid county for the benefit of the farmers;and
everyfarmershallhaveliberty to sendthreeewesto someone
ramin said countyto continuewith him for one weekfree of
expense,except a reasonablecompensationfor pasturage.
Theewesof the full bloodshallbekeptwith someramof the
samefull blood, and themaleproductthereofshall beplaced
at one yearold in someotherconvenientplacein the county
for the benefit of the farmersaforesaid;and the femalepro-
duct to be kept with theram of thefull blood in order to in-
creasethestock andkeepthebloodpure. And wheneverthe
commissionersof any county shall be of opinion that such
breedof sheepshallhaveso increasedas to renderit proper
to disposeof anypart thereof, theymaysell somanyof themas.
theyshall thinkproper,for thebestpricethat canbeobtained
for the same,(always giving the farmersof their respective
countiesthe preference);and the productarisingfrom such
sales,togetherwith thesurplusfundsarisingfrom thetax on
dogs,shallbeappliedin procuringsomeotherapprovedbreed
of sheep,to be placedin their respectivecountiesin manner
aforesaid;or for the importation from Europeor elsewhere,
the mostapprovedbreedof cattleto be placedin their respec-
tive countiesfor thebenefitof thefarmers,in thesamemanner
asis providedfor sheep.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That thereturnof the num~
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ber of dogs takenin the countyof Delaware,under an act
passedthetenthdayof April, onethousandeight hundredand
seven,entitled“An actauthorizingthecommissionersof Dela-
ware county to lay a tax on dogs,”11~shall be asvalid to all
intentsand purposesasif takenunderthe provisionsof this
act, and the said recited act is hereby repealedand made
void.

ApprovedMarch 23, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 325.
~ote (i). Chapter 2856; Suprathis volume, p. 623.

CHAPTERMMMLXII.

AN ACT GRANTING A SUM OF MONEY TO CATHARINE SHIBE FOR SER-
VICES RENDEREDBY HER LATE HUSBAND IN THE REVOLUTIONARY
WAR.

Whereasit appears~thatMatthiasShibe, lateof Lancaster
county,deceased,servedasa soldierin thelaterevolutionary
war, and that for six monthsservicewhich he servedin cap-
tain Roman’scompany,in the yearone thousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-six,neitherthepetitionernorhis family have
receivedany compensation,and asthe petitioneris agedand
infirm: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representatives,of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,Thatthe governorbe, andhe is
herebyauthorizedto drawhis warranton thestatetreasurer,
in favor of CatharineShibe, widow of Matthias Shibe, de-
ceased,for the sumof forty dollars,to bepaidout of anyun-
appropriatedmoniesin the treasury.

Approved March 23, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 326.


